Great American Health Bar by unknown
Are Devoted to Making 
Fast & Courteous Delivery 
35 WEST 57TH STREET 
Between 5th and 6th Avenue 
(212) 3SS-S1// 
(R full meal bV itself in a glass) 
To give vou that heo/thv boost to get vou through the dov 
All Shokes 2.50 
THE GRERT WHITE WAY: Banana, SkIm Milk, Yogl,lrt 
THE POWER HOUSE: Yogurt, Brewers Yeast. Mrlk"E99 
THE ROSE GRRDEN: StrClwberrles, SkIm Milk, Yogurt 
THE HEAlTH BAR SPECIAL: Fresh Fruit. Skim MIlk. Yogurt 
THE SPRING TIME: Avocado, SkIm Milk, Vogurt. Honey 
THE HAPPY SHRKE: Milk, Chocolate Yogurt 
YOGOCCINIO: Espresso, Milk, Yogurt 
TROPICRL SHAKE: Clolce of Carrot orOmnge juice, Yogurt.. 2.95 
low Fat and Delicious and Enjoyable 
Small 1.95 Regular 2.95 
12 Calories per ounce, no fat, no cholestero l 
Small 2.00 Regular 3.20 
Topping 
Raisins, Gronola, Wheat Germ. Sprinkles. 
Honey, Coconut. Bananas .40 each 
Walnuts. Fresh M ired fruit . Carob Chips , 75 each 
fresh Strawberries 1.£5 
1. ESPRESSO A one-ounce shot of our 
unique, deep-flavored coffee blend.. . 1.50 2.25 
2 CAFFE AMERICA NO Espresso 
combined with p iping hot water. . . 1.50 2.25 
3. CAm lATIA OUA SPECIALT'I : 
Alch espresso combined with 
creamy steamed milk. ..... 175 2.50 
4 CAPPUCCINO The clqssic Italian favorite , 
mode with equal ports of espresso, 
steamed milk. and ve[wtv foamed milk. 175 2.50 
5. CAFFE MOCHA The refined flcwors of 
espresso and bltt915\.Ueet chocolate 
added to steamedmlf\(.;; . .. 1 75 f' 2.50 
6 . FLAVORED BLENDS We feot\lre a 
selection of specialty flavors each dCl\l . .90 1.25 
7 . RlMONDCCINO N\ode uJith 
almond f1ovorfng topped with 
steamed milk and cinnamon. _ ..• + •• 1 75 .. 2.50 
8 FRENCH VANILLA CAPPUCCINO 
Coppucdno with vanill() fktvorln9 
topped with steCimeo mifkQrid flVtmeg., J.;75 . 2 .50 
9. BLACK FORESTCAPPUCCINO 
Cappuccloo mode with chocolate and 
chenv IJOVOMg topped with steamed 
milk and cocoa powder. I 75 2.50 
10. MOCHA MINTCAPPUCCINO Mod. 
with creme de menthe and chocolate 
flavoring topped wi th steamed 
milk and cocoo powder. 1 75 2.50 
11 CAFE' RU LAIT 213 steamed milk and 
1f3 freshly brewed coffee . 1.25 1.95 
12 OLD FASHIONED HOT CHOCOlATE 
Mode with steamed milk 1.25 1.50 
- All may be decaffelnated-
* TWO EGGS The way you like It. Served 
with 4 oz JuIce , Toast with Butter and Jom, 
Coffee or Tea and our Delicious Home FrIes 3.25 * TWO EGGS Scrambled with Oroccoll, 
Spinach, Mushroom, Tomato, Onion or 
Cheddar Cheese and 4 oz Juice cnd Bread 
and Butter and our DelldoU'~ Home Fries .... ... 3.75 * TWO EGGS OMElETTE WIth Broccoli, 
SpInach, Mushroom, Tomato, Onion or 
Cheddar Cheese and 4 0% Jvfce and Sread 
and Sutter and our Delldous Home fr ies ... '. . . .. 3.75 




with Sutter, ~Ie 
s.,.u" ood Calfee 
RIiNCH TORST 
Homemode Served 
with Butter, M:lpIe 
SI"'P ood Calfee 
BELGIUM WRFR.E 
Plotter SeNed with 
fluttE<. Mopk> s.,.u" 
oodCaIfee 
Rbove Served wIth Frozen Yogurt 1.00 Extra 
* ASSORTED COLD CEREAL or Toasted 
Granola Served with Milk. and Coffee . .. 
With Banana 3.60 With Fresh fruit . * ORTMEAl CERERl Homemade and 
Hat Served with Milk and Coffee 







011 the Seasonoble Available fruit . . .. 
* scoop OF COTTAGE CHEESE ... ." ... 




(ServecJ with Coffee) 
TWO EGGS (Your Way), Pancakes & Home Fries 3.75 
TWO EGGS (Your Way), french Toast & Home Fries 3.75 
TWO EGGS (Your Way), Belgium Waffle & Home Fries 3 .95 
TWO EGGS (Your Way) . Pancake. French 
Toast or a Waffle & Home Fries • 
RII Rbove wIth Frozen Yogurt 1.00 Extra 
All Above with Strawberr/os or Bananas .75 Ertra 
with Novo Lox Spread . 
ROll OR BRGEl with Scoop of White fish or 
Salmon Fish Salod wIth lettuc" & Tomato . 
ROll OR BAGEL wIth Scoop of TUoa Fish, " 
l ettuce & Tomato .•. ,. ... .\' . , •. 
ROll OR BAGEL with Scoop of Curried 
Eg9 Salod. Lettuce & Tomato , ... . .. ~. .I 
• 
wlButter & Jam . .70 Ul/Creom'Oteese 
wlCream Cheese & Nova 3.95 wJScrombled Egg 
WHOLE WHERT ENGUSH MUFFIN TORSUD 
wlButter & Jam 70 wlCreom Cheese 









"rit""teHtaM 7)etieitJUd. ?It«IIiXd. 
NON·FAT Oat Bron Dark Ston Corn 1.25 
ONLY 1 GRAM OF FRT Fruit Muffins 1.55 
Blueberry Banana Nuc Mixed 8errv Oct Bonono Peach & More 
YOGURT MUFFINS (Ask AboUl Di fferent Flavors) 1.25 
We suggest a gloss of fresh Juice 
Small 1.35 [orge 1.85 
Our juices are lovingly squeezed 
freshest whole fruits and 
• CAAAOT 
• SPINACH • 
• APPLE • 
(We will be hopPV to mix combinot/on for • 
ORANGE JUICE Sm. 1.55 Lg. 
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, SELTZER, 
; "'-'-----" 
GINGERAlE & ORANGE SODA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .95 
FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE OR TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .65 
HERBAL TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .80 
HOT CHOCOLATE made with Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 .25 
ICED TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .95 
ICED COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .95 
MILK . .............................. Sm .. 65 Lg .. 95 
PERRIER, EVlAN AND ALL NATURAL SODAS 
. ~,4~? 
?I~ Here are some Catering Suggestions 
Assorted Bagels Cut Neatly in Half, Arranged 
and Decorated with Fresh Fruits on a Plotter 
with Butter and Jelly 1.50 pp 
with Cream cheese and Jam 2.50 pp 
Assorted Muffins Freshly Baked and Beautifully 
Arranged on a Plotter, Butter and Jelly 1.75 pp 
Fresh Seasonable Fruits and Melons Neatly Cut and 
Beautifully Arranged on a Plotter 2 .25 pp 
Assorted Cheeses and Crispy 
Crackers Individually Arranged on 
Two Separate Platters 2.75 pp 
Z'~ 
Crisp Gorden Vegetables Beautifully arranged 
on a Plotter Accompanied with Delicious 
Dips of Your ChOice 2.75 pp 
Please contact our (ate ring Manager for other 
Ideos and arrangements I,IOU may wont to hove. 
